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Diabetes in Palliative Care:
Scale of the problem

 10% of population over 65 have diabetes

 75 000 people with diabetes die each year in the UK

 Little evidence regarding best practice



Attitudes of Diabetologists and
Palliative Care Physicians

Questionnaire with 3 case scenarios sent to
consultants in Palliative Medicine and Diabetes in the
UK
Given options regarding diabetes management,
glucose monitoring and threshold for intervention

S Ford- Dunn et al; Pall Med 2006



Case 1

 81 yr old woman with type 2 Diabetes on glicazide
80mg bd is admitted with pneumonia. Despite
treatment she deteriorates and is now clearly dying.
Decision to stop antibiotics and ‘keep comfortable’.

 She is drowsy, not eating or drinking and unable to
take oral glicazide



Your recommendation would be
a) Stop glicazide and stop ward glucose monitoring
b) Use short acting insulin sc (eg actrapid) as required

if blood glucose rises
c) Start twice daily sc intermediate or mixed insulin

(eg insulatard/mixtard)
d) Start iv insulin sliding scale
e) Insert NG tube to administer OHA



Case 2
 77 yr old woman with T2DM on twice daily mixtard is

admitted with dense CVA and initially put on an iv
sliding scale.

 She deteriorates further, is unconcious and now
dying.

 Decision made to stop active treatment and keep
comfortable



Your recommendation would be
a) Stop iv sliding scale and stop glucose monitoring
b) Use short-acting insulin as required if blood glucose

rises
c) Recommence twice daily sc intermediate or mixed

insulin
d) Continue iv sliding scale until death
e) Insert NGT and administer OHA



Case 3
 47 yr old man with type 1 diabetes on twice daily

mixtard is admitted with breathlessness due to lung
cancer.

 Despite treatment he deteriorates and decision is
made to stop active treatment.

 He is drowsy and not eating or drinking



Your recommendation would be

a) Stop mixtard and stop blood glucose monitoring
b) Stop mixtard and use short-acting insulin as

required
c) Continue mixtard until death
d) Start iv sliding scale
e) Insert NGT to administer OHA



Monitoring
 For each of the scenarios , how often would you

monitor blood glucose with a ward test?

 Range: Not at all to more than 4x a day

 For each scenario if you answered (b), at what level
would you instigate treatment

>10, >15, >20, >25, >30



Results
Case 1
Majority of PCC and DC chose to stop treatment and
monitoring (significantly more PCC chose this option)
Case 2
Again majority of both chose stop treatment and monitoring
(again significantly more PCC)
Case 3
30% PCC and 25% DC chose stop treatment and monitoring.
If continuing treatment , PCC more likely to chose prn short
acting insulin. DC more likely to continue intermediate-
acting. 3 PCC and 5 DC requested regular glargine



Audit at Cheltenham General
Hospital
 Audit of patients who died over 12 month

period with diagnoses of both diabetes and
cancer

 On general medical wards

Mc Coubrie et al . European Journal of Cancer Care 2004



Cheltenham General Hospital
 42 diabetic patients
 32/42 patients had blood sugar monitoring up to and

including the day they died (only 12 on insulin)
 2 patients had documented significant hypoglycaemic

episodes
 2 patients developed severe hyperglycaemia
(1 DKA, 1 HHS)



Cheltenham General Hospital
 2 cases documented evidence of discussion with

patient/ relatives
 14 referred to palliative care
 3 referred to diabetes

 No consistent approach to
• treatment
• monitoring
• discussion with patients and families
• specialist involvement



Further Audit- 2011/12
In a DGH

Using 2011 ABCD position statement as the standard
61 patients who had died in hospital
41% had medication stopped/reviewed
31% on ICP- Blood glucose monitoring

stopped in 34% of these.
Total of 223 episodes of hypoglycaemia, of which

only 33% led to a change in medication.

Dampetla et al poster presentation, BMJ Supportive & Palliative Care 2014



Usual Aims of Diabetes Care
Provide support to enable self management

Reduce future complications- tight monitoring of
glucose, lipids and BP

Avoid short term problems associated with
Hypoglycaemia
Hyperglycaemia



Challenges in Palliative Care
 Blood sugars affected by illness and many of the

treatments
 The aim of treatment changes
 Patients’ needs and goals change
 Dietary intake changes



Management of Diabetes in
Palliative Care - The Challenges

Preventing hyperglycaemic
Symptoms Distress of

monitoring/
Administering therapy

Risk of
hypoglycaemia



Symptoms of Hyperglycaemia

Agitation- tense, irritable, restless, poor concentration

Osmotic - thirst, dry mouth, polyuria, funny taste

Neurological- dizzy, blurred vision, light headed, weak

Malaise- headache, nausea



Hyperglycaemia

At what levels do symptoms occur?

393 insulin treated diabetics
90.2% reported experiencing hyperglycaemic
symptoms
Median (range) for symptom onset was 15

(8-30) mmol

Warren RE et al Diabetes Metab Res Rev 2003



Symptoms of Hypoglycaemia
 Adrenergic- pallor, sweating, palpitations, anxiety

 Neuroglycopenic- visual disturbance, poor
concentration, confusion, seizures, coma

 Other- Severe hunger, tingling around lips/face/fingers



What should diabetes care at end
of life look like?
 Contribute towards provision of painless and

symptom free death
 Tailor glucose- lowering therapy and minimise

adverse treatment effects
 Avoid metabolic decompensation and diabetes related

emergencies- frequent hypoglycaemia, diabetic
ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar hyperglycaemic state,
persistent symptomatic hyperglycaemia

End of life Diabetes Care, Diabetes UK 2013



What should Diabetes End of Life
Care Look Like?
 Avoid foot complications in frail bed bound patients
 Avoid symptomatic dehydration
 Provision of appropriate intervention according to

stage of illness, symptom profile and respect for
dignity

 Supporting and maintaining the empowerment of the
patient and carers to the last possible stage (diabetes
self management)

End of Life Diabetes Care, Diabetes UK 2013



Glucose control Targets
Aim is to avoid symptomatic hyperglycaemia and
hypoglycaemia (<4 mmol/l)

Diabetes UK guidelines
No glucose level less than 6 mmol/l
No glucose level higher than 15 mmol/l



Guidelines - Diabetes UK
 All patients- Review cardio-protective medications-

ACE inhibitors, statins, aspirin
 Review OHAs in light of weight loss, renal and liver

function and GI symptoms
eg Metformin- review dose according to renal

function & stop if eGFR <30 or if causing/ worsening
GI symptoms

Use shorter acting sulphonylureas
 Relax dietary restrictions



Insulin (Type 1 and 2 Diabetes)
 Doses may need to change with deteriorating renal

function
 Equipment for insulin delivery may

need review
 Reduced appetite and change in activity levels need to

be reviewed
 Aim to simplify regime



Management of diabetes in last days of life-OUH
guideline



Corticosteroid induced
hyperglycaemia
 Literature suggests 30-60% palliative care patients

internationally receive steroids
 Study of palliative care patients taking steroids

showed 42/142 (31%) had hyperglycaemia
(RBS >11.1)
15 (11%) diagnosis of steroid induced DM
5 had blood glucose >20mmol/l and
symptoms of hyperglycaemia

Some correlation with dose
Pilkey et al Journal of Palliative Medicine 2012



Corticosteroid induced
hyperglycaemia
 Pattern of blood glucose fairly characteristic with a

morning dose of steroid:

Hyperglycaemia in afternoon and evening

Risk of hypoglycaemia in the morning



Blood glucose profiles

Fong & Cheung (2013) Diabetes Res Clin Pract 99:277-280



Suggested Management- No
known pre-existing diabetes
 Check random glucose before starting steroids
 Monitor 2x per week ?

 OR (UK guidance –not yet published - not pall care)
All should have daily monitoring and if glucose
>12, increase to 4x daily
If 2 readings >12 in 24hr period then start
treatment



Treatment (not on SU or insulin)

 Start glicazide 40mg in the morning and titrate to
max 240mg in morning if no morning hypoglycaemia

 If needed consider evening dose of glicazide 80mg
 OR morning dose of insulin eg insulatard
 Aim blood glucose pre evening meal 6-15

Diabetes UK End of Life Care Guidelines 2013



Treatment- on insulin
 If od evening insulin, switch to morning and titrate by

10-20% according to blood sugars
 If twice daily dose, titrate morning dose by 10-20%

according to blood glucose
 If basal bolus insulin:

may need to switch basal dose to am
titrate rapid acting insulin pre lunch and
evening meal if needed



Summary
Balance between symptom control and invasive monitoring
and treatment at end of life

Individual tailoring of treatment but guidelines useful

Communication with patients and their families


